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tovo of Deserting Marino and

Philadelphia Girl Stands
Unusual Test'

LEFT NAVY YARD HERE
.

'FHwanl lonnu nnd Urrnlcp Itadtkc
bilked from Philadelphia fo CIiIhiro.
? distance of 821 mile's, when omijc
decided life with llflrr.'"! !r.ant more
(o him than hii eiHMincnt with' the

inTliey were nvreitfd In Chloisn r.

Yoitnc. twerity-on- o yeari old,
1 charged with dHertion. Mlt Hadjtko,
whoe rhdelpliln iddrtw Irt not re
realed. N belns lieldi no del'dle chnige
Iiavlnj been mule nsnlnst her. She is
twenty j earn old.

Yoiins declare they walked the
dlntanee from thin city to CIiIchro

ifter ths two. madly In love, decided to
leave Philadelphia. 'The ejfpeiieneOH of
the trip on foot would
hate diiheartened ickr cntmisimtle lov-

er, but not IMwarri, mid llernlee,
to Yoiiiia, Who wild 1

"We decided to leave Philadelphia,
unci I mM to her. 'llernlee. let's pro.' I
liml only Sl.75. hut did she unv 'It's
niclilons or iwtldnic for me'? She did
not We walked. It wan touch for
her. I know, but eh e ncicr complalneu
diirinir the whole tilp.

"We ate, but not regular, pften it

rin milk froin fni merit and the small
uav I sot dolus odd Jobs that kept us
"roine. ' There Are only two kirnH of
iomen In the wnrld--a- nd that's llernlee
and the others."

llernlee was asked if Bhc wed Ld-

'I)'o I love htm? I'll tell the World I

T do. A woman does not walk Mil
miles in all kinds of weather, from
Philadelphia to Chicago,' With a man1
,br docs not loic."

COLLAPSING WALLS WERE OLD

3 he caption of a photograph which.
inpeareu on me nac iiugc oi mn i unr
Frldav of last week Incorreetely stated
that newly built walls had collapsed at
the establishment of C'oroneos llios.,
TOJ.OtVOS South Sixth street, where
tvn men were killed TliuxMta after-
noon. The walls which fell were old.
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When words fail:
Seu' it Neatly
and Sweetly

with

HJf9v
CANDY

310 H. IIROAD ST.
Wnxfilfiirtnfi'ii lllrtlulaj'

NOTflllfB ;
,1 irotmVru Nrlrt tlnn f

Apartments at
the Rittenhouse

Rittenhouse Hotel
22d and Chestnut
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PASQUALE'S

Right

digestion.

GrapeNut$
breakfast
sustain-

ing nourishment
digestible.

"There's Reason"
GrapeNuts

gS IWl'
of Pcrfek'tonu at

nliico.
to nuvcstmodcls.

f not Jel J"-'ai- the
X leriek'tonc phonotrraph ou

leally it to yourself to
Jl'c of the Perfck'ton'o
Corporation nt 17!J Chestnut street.

comparison between this and
other phonoftraphB i most con-
vincing proof of it.? poifection of
"lie. Since tho first phonograph

the maiket tho ef-
forts of plionograpli makers have
ocen cleotod to nuikintr bound ropio-uyitio- n

nioie peifcct nnd in the case
w be Perfolc'tone this point has
really been achieved. The cush- -

ned lepjoduior, which has taken
in plate of the metal reproducer

rn instrumenls, gives
i ri, inellow tone und obviates nil)
MiBBctlon of hnr.ihnei that

ciatohy sound" is never hcuid on
Pcrfck'tone. You'll be intercst- -

,'. too. in the iced cabinets which
v.ith any color scheme.

OM wondti,i .sometimes
leads of the jewels in the

Pus ession of loyal fumi'icsw l.innpe, whethor it is simply n

i
or ocntiition that impels

cir ovners to sucli foi
LKU1!;" 1,ut wlle lonbidei
,," ,cW1 initunc that has befallen' unhappy lulcrs in troub- -

times one begins to lenlizc that
ficma nn. piacticully nn
nJ)ain'' '"isfuttune. It is l

tonifortinir thought to tho possessor
L ,n,llinol(, PoaU necklace thnt
HM....1 ' iav?,no,"r of monetary

Pcbv' .never docrcubc

purchuMtl now be
,'10r,, '"'"n twenty

Rm. T- -

' ,hU Important, of
I ' 0?for to nocuvo the flnbbt

- H () -

POOR ROBBER WAS COLD

So He Collected Fur When
Burglar Alarm' Failed

A burglar made a haul, In furs and
diamonds., of .I31fl from the home of
Samuel NoAh Tenth
street, Logan, Saturday night. ,

Members of tho family reporting the
theft to the police at the ltranchtown
Mntion said n burglaraiarm syhtcm,
attached to windows on the first floor
had been left unfastened Saturday night.

Access, In consequence, was easy for
the thief, Kirst and floor apart-
ments were ransacked without awaken-
ing it single member of the family. The
plunder taken Included n Hudson seal
coat, several fur pieces and a number of
dlnmoitd rings und other pieced of
jewelry.

MIND IMPROVED

Kidnapper of Blakely Coughtln At-

tacked Prlioner In Fit of Inianlty
Pasnuale. serving a term

In the Eastern State Penitentiary for
the kidnapping of tlitrtccn-month-ol- d

Hlakcly Coughlln, and who became
temporarily insane last Thursdav when
he made an attack on a Negro prisoner,
is said to be improved.

Warden McKenty said Vasquale had
no grievance ngainst tho Negro and did
not know him. "The attack with a
dinner knife apparently wan due to a
fit of Insanity, l'asquale shook like a
leaf after the nttackiand had u ncnous
breakdown from which he

the wurden explained.
1'asnualc was arrested by state police

near Egg Harbor, X. J,, AugUHt 'J.
while he was uniting for an additional
ransom from the kidnapped babj's
father. He Inter confessed to kidnap-
ping the baby from his home In Norrls-tow- n

June 2 and said he threw the body
In the river.

StartThe Day
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food that will not
clog

is ideal for
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and
easily
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lodcrato priced apurtntenU are
now nvallablq 'at tho' RlUcnhousr.
All outsider rooms, nnd furnished.
They include
'I'nu Koonm nnd Bath.
1 hi co Uooitis nnd Rath.
i'our Itoonis and typ JJtttlis.
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'Uiu home tho plionoprapli 172U Choatuut
stiect is moat inviting Tho Pcrfck'tone Corporation invites
you spend a restful half-lio- m there listening to its
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August life

has

for

week I had the good for-- iXAST to jeecive a box of
licious candies nnd I was

muth suipiised to learn that the
donor had made them herself, for
I'd never tasted such creamy fond-
ant in home-mad- e candies. She
told me that fondant-makin- g was a
cly simplo thing if ono

a candy thermometer and, since
then, I've tried it myself nnd discor-
ded that she was right. When I
bought my candy theimomcter at J.
Franklin Millci's, 1612 Chestnut
street, I saw there home
thermometers that can be fastened
outside the window at an angle
which permits one's seeing them
from the inside. There were house
thermometers, too, which enable one
'o keep one's rooms at the correct
temperature, and bath thcimomc-teis- ,

shaped like cakes of soap.

you give candy it mustWHEN" candy the kind that
com eys to the recipient the

implosion that you are paying a
compliment to his good taste as well

expressing your own. A gift- -

bo:, of candy which fulfills, these re-

quirements is the Dol'ar jo. do
Luxe at the stoi es of L'douard D.
Kitiso Company, 300 South Ulccnth
street and 4001! lidltimore avenue.
It is filled with assorted chocolates
or with chocolate-covere- d nuts and
fruits, as you desire. You'll bo de-- !
lighted with tho specials vhich the)
Kruso stoics have announced for
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of
this week ,Chocolnte Fudge at forty
cents u pound, Choco!uto-covcre- d

Mints at fifty frpntfi a pound and
Ghoeo'ttto und VflflJIhi Kuitcr Creams
at fifty cents a poumi.
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Man Fleet When Machines Skids on
Way to Tailor Shop

The proprietor of n. cigar store Is
wondering today why tho ,man who
posed as the owner of an- - expensive
motorcar "deserted hlp when It
skidded up against a fireplug late Satur-
day night. Alfo, why ths Bamo man
left him lying in the snow to "come
to unaided, aftr he had been ren-
dered unconscious by the accident.

Herman Krf1frtf Mn. .tAniA .. m in
Pino street, was vfsited just before
....,-..- 1 nine oaiuraay ny n man whomho Tecog nl7ed ns a edstomer of severaldays standing. He wanted to know
where ho could get several .suits cleaned

Now l'redent's father is n tailor, with
n shop at .Sixty-fir- st and Arch wtrccts.
Credent, Jr.. offered himself as guide.
Arrhing at the tailor shop they found
It Closed and started back to the cigar
store. At Sixty-fir- st and Walnut,
streets n sharp turn sent the motor
skidding against a fireplug and threw
1' rodent Iolcntly to the pavement.

When he had regained consciousness,
man and suits had disappeared, leaving
him the car, in a badly damaged

DowntownI 117-11- 19 Chestnut Street

Viclro(a XI, $16435

ten records
fJS down, and f3 wttkly

through th
Heppe Jitntal-vPaymen- t Plan

Celebrate Washington's
Birthday at the St. James

Tuesday Evening, February 22d
DANCE to DABNEY'S SYNCOPATED ORCHESTRA

Make Reservations In Advance

?

i Tea Danaant, Saturday Afternoon 4.30

tKlje gl 3ante Hotel
Walnut at 13th Street

Founded in 1865

The Bouse that Heppe built
Inaugurated the One-Pric- e System in 1S81

Uptown 6th and Thompson Streets

Any VICTROLA model you
desire and a year to pay for it
on Heppe's RentalPayment Plan

Pay
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the Heppe one-ye- ar

THROUGH plan you simply rent a
have all the rent applied

the purchase price, being
free to purchase return the

Victrola at any time.

This is the easiest and most sensible plan ever
devised for buyers of Victrolas.

Call, write or 'phone for full particulars.
When writing, use this coupon.

i

C. J. Heppe & Son &lft'2Vflri EhiUddpMi I
Tleiss ad m full pirtlenltrs ibetit the Hepp TIctrola J
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Making two sales grow
where only one bloomed before

An L. B. Sales record lias helped the Conklin Pen
Manufacturing Company to write "bigger business" for
nearly five years. '

This sales record gives a complete survey of the
Conklin business. It includes a list of all their customers
and prospects, classified by business; character of store;
what customers have not bought recently; analyzes sales
on a per capita basis.' All of these facts arc instantly
findablc.

An L. B. Sales record has an extra-adde- d value these
days. It tells you where your organization is strong and
where it is weak enables you to concentrate your sales
cffor.t flashes a warning of slumping sales gives you
a tight, guiding rein on your sales force.

Not every business .requires exactly the same kind of
information. But every concern whjch sells goods needs
an L. B. Sales record. It is made to fit evcry.business.
It is elastic adaptable practical!

Frankly we would like to talk sales record to you. The
telephone is quickest.

A sk for sales record folder No. 615

LibraryBureau
Curd und filing Founded 1876 Filing cabinets

systems wood nnd steel
M. W. MONTGOMHRY, Manauer

910 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
SleirKmi la 49 leidlni cities of ine United States, Great Hritala and Frine
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Uiitil the End of Febraary Yom
Have Yonar Choice of FMiraitare at
a RedlUlctiomt of 33JA naeir Cnir

(And Some Things at 50 per Cent. Reduction)
Think of it! An unprecedented opportunity but only six more

business days in which to profit by it. During this time you mav choose
from our ENTIRE STOCK of Furniture the handsomest upholstered
Living-roo- m and Library Suits in this city; Bedroom and Dining-roo- m

Suits in Period designs; artistic Breakfast-roo- m Suits; Sun-parl- or and
Summer Furniture; Rockers, Chairs. Couches, Library Tables, fancy
Tables, Cabinets, Secretaries, Stands, Stools everything at a reduction of
331-- 3 per cent, 50 per cent, from the prices the tickets, which had
previously been reduced a DOUBLE REDUCTION. Whv not make
your selection Excellent assortment now, but the variety
cuminisnes tnc days go oy. - ,! t cum,!- ,,- r.oor

Every Woman Likes
Silk Dresses to

Wear in the Spring
And most uomen have alrendy found that

this is the place in which to choose tho'c
Sill: Dics-ses- :

At $18.75 to $30.00 .Veioupof ioi
.ii ii'inuuii ureas

es, of crcoc dc chine, taffeta niid 'atin. In lriav.
brovn, navy blue or black. Many hand.somel
mbroidercd. Plaited tunic and surplice style ,

sonic on straight lines, trimmed with silk ftills
or box plaits.

At $32.50 to $65.00 n prices ,

lcmmkubly lo'
for such Uru.".ses as Uicc. Of Canton crepc.
crepe de chine, .atin and cicpe Georgette in
frtay, lust, brown, nmy blue or black. Seem-
ingly no end of smart btyles, .some bloused,
paneled, with unubual collai3 and cMecd, quaint
plnitcd frills, handsomely embroidered, and lib-bon- s

in bewitching at lay The Taffeta Ures
sketched is $6:7.00.

Serge and Tricotine Dresses From $15.00 to $30.00
.A Jcmnrkable group of muit Droase.s in n.uv blue or black,

luiue, ledingotc straight-lin- e "te-- , aiiouslv tumni'd with beadsembioidery or braid.
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Books About

American get in-

spiration the study of
Washington's life character.

w a good
to get these

The George Washington,
by Leicester Ford, $2.50.

.1 History 'he Lxfc and
Death, Virtues Exploits
General by
Maion H'eems

George Washington, by
Henry Cabot Lodge, tols., $7.50.

Thr Story-lif- e Washington,
by Wayne Whipple ?2.J0.

. i lothlT'(ond Hour, filbert strict. West

for
l,oval to t)" Stars and Stripes
Toe.
Pullets and llayonetj 70c.
Who's Who in Navy Blue Sue.

S. Held Artillery 70c.
Mack Opal 70c.
Palace or Peace 70c.
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A Message Importaece fco

Every Mae Who Expects to Buj
a Siuiit or Overeoaft To-mmosTo- w

31any in financial inslitulions a nd tome other line of busbies- - will lime
holiday Those who need Clothing will take adantaj;e of the opportunity

participate in SAVING in which hundreds of others have .shared
during this Clearance Sale. The prices in general are down hedrock the incrnueis about one-ha- lf of 1920 prices, and below the regular prices for spring . Tor
example

Plenty of Those Wonderful
With Two of Trousers

A new lot for Wo have sold hutulreik--. ol Uicm- - Suits tui men uul
oung lOveryono lecognies the o.traordinar value: All-wo- line cashmeresin stripes, plain colon, and dark mixtures, ulI-.o- ol blue soryy.

at
$18.50
Men'-- ,

of neat casai- -

" iiugc than co-- 4

pioduition 18.30

at
$26.50

Suiis, chic
oi -- ted'-, m

umlit 1oi mneiul
uund son n.

Suits

$31.50
Man these

'pi ing modt new
Ucr'i'ig-lon- r

iilain blu'
l!eftilai "lout

George Washington
will

from
and

will be timo
one

Paul
of

and of
George

L. 1.50.
Life of

of

Mm vtjrltlie

Marches
Player-Piano-s

I'.

IflU

of

men

to the WONDERFUL
to

the far

Suits
Pairs

men.
neut and

Suits Suits

$24.50

Suits

$39.50
' Alio" and other fine

isuits 1 a
gun-- , and biownt.:
tegular and stout tizcs.
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Overcoats, now $18.50. $26.50 and $31.50
.Men's and Young Men's UNtet'N L'KtM-ett'- s ami plain Chesterfield models. It

will pay to invest in one of these Oven oats NOW abuui half the early-seaso- n prices.

Overcoats $49.00

Overcoats

Washington,

Stirring

r -- lined O vercoats
llatt, Soliufuiei lai Oveiio.it , a nimi lhesi. ,u II Lr IMtIC E

iMe lollertifn, at to onc-liu- lf utuhr Vo.On. M. 3,lu v Oi). und 187 Muskrat
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Trousers at Half Price
.

ng Liu-teilie- ld models t'anS "Melton aMti-- . 'hut io'K-hul- l the 190 piueii now $2.L'i
or one-i- i nn to neuuj onc-iioi- i. i . . nnd tj (J sti ijx , and plain coloi

Our Entire Stock of Men's Clothing at Grvnllij Reduced Prices
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Strawbridge & Clothier;1
MARKET EIGHTH FILBERTS
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